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OBJECTIVES: To determine the effect of the black-billed gu'll on the
the trout population.

FINDINGS:

Nesting Habits

During the summer months the bl'ack-billed gu'|1, normaily a coastal b'ird, nests
in large numbers on the shingle beds in certain rivers. The birds nest in
colonies of approximately 50-100, up to several thousands. The colonies are
usually sìtuated on an island or high shingle bar away from floods.

Five colonies were found on the Aparima River between lrlreys Bush and the Jacob

River bridge and two on the 0reti River between Rocky Point and the rail-road
bridge near Lumsden.

For the purposes of this investigation two colonies were selected for close
observation. They were on the Aparima River, near the bridge on the
Otautau-Mossburn Road. The smaller colony, referred to as Colony A, was

situated about 200 yards below the bridge on a shingìe bar. It consisted of
approx'imately 500 nests, each of which contained up to three eggs. The

larger colony, Colony B, is situated approximately half a mile above the
bridge, on a well consolidated shingle island. This colony contains approxí-
mately 3,000 nests. Colony B is in two groups which together cover an area
of about 10,000 square yards.

A periodic count was taken of the chicks and on 22.10.57, when the first
count was taken, 14 chicks were noted in colony A, but none'in B. The

next count was on 8.1L.57 and the number was up to 81 in A and 47 tn B.

After thìs date numbers of chicks rapidly increased in both colonies.

0n 18.11.57 severe flooding in the Aparima complete'ly destroyed Colony A

so that after that date all observations were made on colony B. No

re-nesting attempts were noted on the site of Colony A.
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Up till 1.0. T2.57, when. obsefvation.s ceased, a tota.l of 750 chicks were

noted in the larger c.olony" Also a further 200 were destroyed by the flood.

A few d.ays before the end of the inv-est'igation. several almost fully fJedged

chicks weì"e seen, and two were seen to fly with the adult birds.

Feedin.g Habi ts
Throughout the'in.vesti.ga.ti-0n., a ch.eck was made on the fe.edíng habits of the

gulls w'ith the ajd of bjnoculars, an.d by examìnation. of stomach con"tents.

FeedÍng appeared to take plase r¡ai.nJy in areas away' from the ri.v-er, ê.9.,
cultiv-ated areas, especi.ally after: ra.in" However, small numbers of bìrd.s

were observed feed'ing on the rjver ma.r:g'ins, but after the flood. on 18.11.57,

hardly any birds were seen fegdi-ng in. the river.

The stomac,h and crop c.ontents of 20 birds r^,ete exaníned. As far as possible,
birds shot were those that were feeding on the r:iver marginso though in some

cases birds were shot at random, mai.nly from flocks returning to the co'lony

from other areas"

0f the birds shot, on'ly 25 per cen-t contain.ed food taken. from the river-bed.
This consisted of caddis larv-ae (OlinEa pycn ) and one dobson fly
larva or creeper (Archichauliodes). The other 75 per cent contained moths,

veg. matenial, earthworms, grass grubs and wjre worms. At no time were

the bjrds seen to take fish of.any sort, ñor were any fish remains found

in the stomac,h contents. Some birds were seen to dip down to the sunface of
the water, and also to snap at insects in the air.

This was usually observed during a hatch of mayflies, and although no birds
seen feeding'in this manner were shot, ìt js probable that they were tak'ing

the hatch'ing mayff ies.

Flocks of birds range up to at'least six miles fr:om the coJony', but it was

not always possible to note where they were feeding. However, from

observations made on these flocks, it is probab'l.e that they feed main"ly

on the paddocks.

The chic.ks are fed by the adu'lt birds, who disgorge food for them. Several

chicks uJere seen to be fed, and in all cases the adult birds disgorged

earthworms.

CONCLUS ION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

From the above the following conclusions ca.n be drawn:
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That trout are not taken by the black-bi'lled gulls and that little
feeding is done in the river itself. However, the heavy flood'ing

on 18th and 19th November may have had some effect on the

availability of the aquatic insects on which the gulls would

feed.

It is therefore recommended that no action be taken against the birds.

Executed by R. Boud,
Technical Field Officer

Supervised by B.T. Cunningham
Acting Senioi^ Fishery Officer



ANALYSIS OF 20 BLACK BILLED GULLS STOMACH CONTENTS

Food
0rgan Í sm Moths Archicaul i odes Pycnocentri a 0f inga

Earth-
V'rOfmS

Grass
grub

I^li re
WOTMS

Vegetab'le
materi al

Un i dent+
fi ed Empty

0ccumences 3 1 2 2 9 4 3 8 5 2

Approximate
Numbers per
Stomach

1-5 1 1 t-4 6-50 1-8 2-6


